MILKSHAKES & SMOOTHIES
smoothies
banana
mango
berry

9.50

milkshakes
chocolate
salted caramel
strawberry
vanilla

8.50

JUICES & MORE
freshly squeezed juices
orange
watermelon + mint
apple + pear

7.50

Capi natural fruit soda
Blood orange
Lemon
Ginger beer
Lemonade
Soda
Tonic

4.50

Remedy Kombucha
original
ginger + lemon
raspberry lemonade

6.00

mineral water
sparkling water
Coke / Diet Coke
lemon lime bitters

3.50
4.50
4.50
5.50

COFFEES & CHOCOLATES
short black / long black
macchiato
flatwhite
latte
cappuchino
affogato

3.80
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
5.00

mocha
hot chocolate

4.00
4.50

iced: longblack / latte
mocha / matcha latte
iced (with ice-cream):
coffee / chocolate

5.50

chai latte
dirty chai latte / iced chai latte
matcha latte

4.50
5.00
5.00

add-ons:
decaf
soy milk
almond milk
strong

0.50
0.50
1.00
0.50

6.00

TEAS by HARNEY & SONS
chai love tea - black

a delicious variety of traditional chai
flavours with a well-balanced blend of spices
& the highest quality ceylon tea

5.50

supreme breakfast - black

A wonderful tippy Assam gives it full body that
is smoothed by the rich distinctive flavours of
Hao Ya 'B' Keemun

earl grey supreme - black

made from the finest black teas & the addition
of ‘silver tips; with tantalizing oils of bergamot,
orange & floral tones

paris - black

a careful blend of black teas & a trifecta of
goodness: creamy vanilla, caramel & currant;
elegant, sophisticated & very chic

hot cinnamon sunset - black

medium-bodied black tea with an artful blend
of cinnamon, orange & sweet cloves makes this
naturally sweet & luscious tea hard to resist

Bangkok - green

the rich flavors of Bangkok inspired this tasty blend
of green tea, lemongrass, vanilla, coconut and ginger

citron green - herbal

handpicked Japanese bancha blended with orange
oil - a medium green tea with a moderately light
body sure to stimulate & awaken the senses

peppermint - herbal

intensely fresh peppermint leaves from Oregon
bounce off your taste buds & leave you feeling
minty fresh & energized

raspberry - herbal

this caffeine-free tea is a blend of raspberry leaf,
rosehip & hibiscus - one cup is never enough

chamomile - herbal

made from the finest handpicked Egyptian
chamomile flowers, this tea with a definite body
& honey-sweet infusion will calm the mind

SPARKLING WINE
Upside Down Sparkling Cuvée

VIC

Sterling Vineyards Prosecco

Adelaide Hills, SA

8 / 32
12 / 48

MOSCATO
T’Gallant Pink Moscato
Mornington Peninsula, VIC

9 / 36

WHITE WINE
Upside Down Sauvignon Blanc

Marlborough, New Zealand
Cape Schanck Pinot Grigio
Mornington Peninsula, VIC
St Huberts The Stag Chardonnay
VIC

9 / 36
12 / 48
11 / 44

ROSÉ
Truvée Rosé

Mornington Peninsula, VIC

9 / 36

RED WINE
Fickle Mistress Pinot Noir

Marlborough, New Zealand
Wynns The Gables Cab Sauvignon

Coonawarra, SA

11 / 44
10 / 40

Penfolds Seventy Six Shiraz Cabernet 12 / 48
SA

Saltram 1859 Barossa Shiraz

Barossa Valley, SA

9 / 36

CIDER & BEER
Monteith’s Apple Cider

9.50

Mountain Goat Pale Ale

9

James Boags Premium Light

9

Peroni Nastro Azzuro Lager

9

Asahi Super Dry Lager

9

New Zealand

Melbourne, VIC
Tasmania
Italy

Japan

